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duty in Panama and the ualapagos , with a large part of its personnel
Islands.

Capt. Clyde Upchurch, Jr., was
separated from the army this week
at Fort Bragg and is spending his
tarminal loava at hnmP. Hf &

Europe.
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Technical Sgt. James Baker ar--

rived his home Raeford yester- - Prer Jer.t Truman
day after service in the ETO. He ,.n . ,
exipects get his discharge the Will Attend U&me
army this week.

President Truman will go Phila- -
S 2- -c Lewis McNeiH of Norfolk, delphia Saturday, December 1, to a.,

is spending a nine-da- y fur- - tend the Army-Nav- y football game.
ough here with his parents. Ihis is the President s first out of

town engagement since he cancelled
Wade Matthews, of the navy, ar-- a series of scheduled fall trips into

rived the United States last week Nrth Carolina, Georgia, Missouri,
and is here leave with his wife. Oklahoma and Texas because of mat- -

'ters needing his attention.
Murdoch McDuffie arrived

States last week after almost three'
and one-ha- lf in the and
was discharged from, the army at(
Fort Bragg on Saturday.
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Participate In Red Cross Drive
All schools in the county are

in the Junior Red Cross
Phil Johnson arrived in the United driv a"i is hoped that all class-Stat- es

this week from the ETO. r " be enrolled. The work
jof the Junor Red Cross starts with

CPO W. H. Andrews of the navy the individual and his classroom and
at Miami, Fla., spent the past week- - extends through state, national, and
end in the home of his aunt, Mrs. international lines. One of the most

interesting activities is the exchangeJ M. Baker. He was recently re- -.
of tette" between individuals andthe Pacific.turned from duty in
also classrooms in various countries.

EM 2--c Stuart Giles arrived in Seat-l- Fr instance, pupil at Rockfish
tie. Wash., this week after duty in mW exchange letters with a pupil

the Pacific theatre. He expects to be somewhere in France, or some other
in Raeford on leave by December 15. where the Junior Red Cross

is organized.

Farmers Elect

AAA Committeemen

Destroys Seed
Cotton House
Oakdale

School News

Schools Bond Drive
The schools the county

cooperating the Victory Loan
Victory bonds and stamps

being sold and by the pupils. Hos- -
pital equipment will named for

" and by the schools selling least
, Hoke County farmers will take wor(h bond. and stamps
time out from seasonal work in the The stamp sa,e to the individuaI
next few weeks to elect AAA com- - mipil js cspeciaIv vaUlable as it
munity and county for .eat.hcs the ones handiing sales busi-th- e

coming year. lnps ieSc0ns and those buying
Thr.ee coTimmity ;;nmps lessons in thrift,

and two alternates, as well as a Colored PTA Will Meet
delegate' the county The state meeting the colored
will chosen each the county s Parcrt-T- c at her association is being '

8 farming communities. I he aeie- - held Friday night and Saturday at
gates will elect the three- - the E Smith high school Fay-ma- n

committee which will admini- - ctteville. Hoke County will well
ster AAA activities within the eoun- - '

represented at this meeting.

RAEFORD GRADED NEWSPotter, chairman the eoun-- 1

AAA committee, said today that (By the School)

dates, hours, and places for holding Several boys and girls from the
the annual election now he'ng Raeford school had their tonsils re-

determined. will moved Dr. Hodain in Rd Springs
rrade within the next few days. !j;t Friday. Everyone has missed

Hoke County. Mr. Potter said, the r at school this week, but it is
approximately 2500 farmers good to learn that they recover-g.bl- e

to vote for committeemen this ing nicely and that they will soon
year. "Eligible" farmers those return to school. Those who had
who participate in the 1945 agricul- -, their tonsils are: Joan Wal-tur- al

conservation or crop insurance j ters. Patsy Culbreth. Charles
j wards, Margaret Tew, Rogers,

The county AAA chairman, in Carlton Pierce, Annie Belle Skipper,
minding Hoke County farmers the Louise Harris. Edna Earle Wright,

forthcoming ballot, appealed for full Elizabeth Wright and Betty Sue
I Thomas.

"Solution the postwar problems Boys and girls who need to have
ahead us is the vital concern of, their tonsils removed and who for
every farmer. it some reason did not get to to

his own best interest to Red Springs last week may now make
the coming elections make sure reservations to have their tonsils at

the men AAA , moved by Dr. Hodgin December
wograms the county tn ones , "'nuun uj envoi imran
he want represent him,"
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R;."DrChXnuy Gingham Wins
UlrA

1 The Reaves Drug store here has W CI 11UIYC lllgll
recently Deen purer.asea irom me

'former owner, L. E. Reaves, Jr., by
D. A. Hutchinson, o Elizabethtown.
Mr. Hutchinson has been the drug
business in for twenty

destroyed
r,
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they!storc
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the past.

Darie! J. Love

Dies From Injuries
Blue Springs Man Passes Satur

day In Laurinburg Hospital.

J. fifty-si- x year-ol- d nlavs wnrpd of morning.. Reynolds Hoke

campaigns extinguishers

MacDonald)

participating

committeemen

convention.

Announcement

participation.

Consequently,

administering

Uivli

Elizabethtown

ing Scotland County hospital by pass
in Laiirinburg from injuries sus

Ed
win...

tained U. S. Highway 15-- A Tues-
day

Love was found beside highway
Hillcrest service station about

one mile north of Drowning creek
had apparently been hit

they in from aia stop'
1910 with in sheet

Prt

the:

(By

vote

he-- d

wounr inflicted by or per-
sons known."

Fun a! tervic? were conducted
Pt thp Sortie in Phie Springs town- -
'1' .! t.rt A. ?J. lionuay by

D. Cts' '11. former pastor
'h- - d Rev. W. B. Gas- -

Bu-i- al followed
in the 'amily cer-er- y there

v:rg are tr?e widow, f.re1
and juuporu

of
Bessie Liove or the Blue springs com-
munity and Mrs. Sykes

Victory Bond Quota
14 Percent Sold

A.
County

nance committee for Hoke County,
said yesterday that county had
bought only 14 percent of its quota
in "E" bonds in drive thus far.

Quota for county in "E" bonds
in the drive is $110,000 and to date
$15,900 has been collected for this
class of bond. County overall quota
is $150,000 and the overall receipts
so far come to $33,044. The drive

until December 6, two
from today.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron, who is chair-
man of Junior drive for children
under 12 of reported sub- -
stantial progress week. Next
week the News-Journ- al will publish

"Junior Honor Roll"
"Cradle Roll" made of the names

of children
certain of or stamps.

The "Cradle Roll" will
under six years of age.
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una program,
WHEREAS, tuberculosis, com-
municable disease, took 57,000 lives

America last year, pos
sibly increase Carolina

has already in Europe, and
WHEREAS, people North

Carolina can help to prevent such
situation by supporting this 39th

annual Christmas Seal Sale, which
makes possible program
designed protect North Carolina
from spread this enemy.

NOW, THEREFORE, with this in
your call

upon citizens Carolina
help make possible

of tuberculosis in
state by buying and using Christmas
Seals during weeks between No-

vember and Christmas.
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Dies Last Friday
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Antioch Man
Killed Wreck
Last Thursday

Reynolds

Coroner's Jury.

investigation

Timberland
Thursday P. M. in
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'x operator,

. happened at a in
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Giles McLauchlin, colored, entered aE r'e naa Deer operating service
ia plea of guilty of the larceny of Rations for Roy Singleton in Red
Unme hlankpts from thp Sanatorium, i Springs. He was employed for some- -
The blankets were recovered and tlme &t the Mnxton airbase prior
McLauchlin was a sentence of1'? that was connected with ser-thr-

months sus.pended on payment 'Vlce department of Eastern AJr Lines
of the costs and good behavior for at Florida airport.

Joe Goodman,
plea guilty of violating the
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North quantity of brew.
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epUjWhy Tire Rationing
hnelMust Be Continued

B. Sexton, of the Hoke County
War Price and Rationing in

.answer many queries from auto- -
mobile operators in the county,

In celebration of National Book brought the following statement
Week, three stories were held in the from the Office of Price Administra-librar- y

last week. On Wednesday in for publication:
afternoon Mrs. L. McNeill read "Many boards have informed us
stories to the group from the fifth, of the difficulty they are experien-throug- h

the seventh grade; on Thurs-jcin- g in rationing tires since the end
day afternoon, the librarian, Mrs. Be-- 1 of the Japanese War. Some have
thune, conducted the story hour, and 'suggested that OPA drop tire ra-o- n

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. K. Cur- - i tioning controls now rather than
rie read stories to the ol wait until the industry's estimated
group. A good crowd attended and production becomes a reality and
refreshments were served each after- - tires are in dealer inventories The
noon. War Production Board has directed

Among the new books received i is continue tire rationing for
the library are the following: Indefinite period and supports their

"The Gauntlet," .cc,. ' picture.
try Mouse, Kent, Hurry Home
My Heart, Byrd; Dark Sails, Miller;
Jam Yesterday, Cannell; in the

chants,

ougald
jthe near

and
was

The

dav and

ball

and

cnna

were

case.
pay- -

and

and

and
the

F.
Board,

to

tion
J.

in to an

to

Art

.directive with the following supply

niy z.iuu.uuu passenger tires were
in dealers' inventories at

the end nf th war. Thpra arp na.
New Land, Simon; The Yellow Room. 1.000,000 wheels reauirine tires nf
Rinehart; and The Feather Mer- - this type. Since Pearl Harhor nniv

Shulman.

reported

148,000,000 new passenger tires have
rvppn ratmnprt Th,,a ,v,mm ,u
half of our wheels are running on
pre-Pe- Harbor tires all about
four years old.

We are today producing slightly
more than 2.500,000 passenger tires
per month, or about 30,000,000 per
year. Until these production figures
are vastly expanded, rationing must

,'bc retained to prevent n chaotic con
dition in the distribution of tires."

Cotton Crop Almost
Half Last Year's

Statistics furnished by the Bureau
"f the Census nf the United States
Department of Commerce and receiv

ed this week show that up to Nov- -
ember 1, 19H, there were 5,133 bales
nf cotton ginned in Hoke County as
rompa-e- d with 11.732 bales ginned
up to November 1, 1944.

' The firiMre f,ir this season, while
'. is considerably higher than

o'lie estimates placed it earlier in
ho sen .in when weather was bad.

Green Stamps To Se
Good For Meat

K. A. MacDonald of the Hoke
County War Price and Rationing
Board, wishes to advise the public
that the green stamps in the cur-
rent ration books will take place of
the expired red stamps for meat,
butter, and fats. He further states
that it is unnecessary to call at the
local ration board for new books
or stamps and that the grocers know
the answers.

I i


